2020 FGB Scholarship Recommender Form

Thank you for your time and effort in supporting the candidate's application for a scholarship at the Asian Pacific Community Fund. Please complete this online form and submit by 11:59 pm – Wednesday, March 25, 2020.

Only recommendations from a college/university professor will be accepted.

Recommender: You may be contacted to verify the scholarship applicant's academic qualifications. Recommendations will ONLY be accepted via online submission. Hard copy, handwritten, and/or mailed recommendation letters will NOT be accepted.

NOTE: You will not be able to save your form and return to it. Do not hit backspace or refresh when filling out this form. To preview a sample form, please click here.

I. APPLICANT INFORMATION
Recommender, please acquire the following information regarding the applicant you are recommending so that the proper identity of the applicant may be verified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Last Name: *</th>
<th>Applicant First Name: *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant Middle Initial:

Applicant Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY) *

`/ / `

MM DD YYYY

Applicant Sex (Male or Female) *

- Male
- Female

II. RECOMMENDER INFORMATION

Recommender Last Name: *

Recommender First Name: *

Recommender Department: *

Recommender College/University: *

Recommender Phone Number: *

` - ` - `#

Recommender Email: *

Relationship to Applicant: *

How long have you known the applicant? *

https://apcf.wufoo.com/forms/m9ar3r50eu0kup/
The Asian Pacific Community Fund seeks to provide scholarships for deserving students who wish to pursue higher education. Applicants are evaluated on the basis of their community involvement, leadership skills, academic achievements, work experience, and future plans.

Please rate the applicant's leadership skills as compared to his/her peers.*

- Excellent
- Above Average
- Average
- Below Average
- Poor

In 500 words or less, please share why you believe this student should be given a scholarship award. Please be sure to include a description of the student's community service activities, impact on the community, leadership abilities, and academic achievements.*

Maximum of 500 words.  Currently Used: 0 words.

The Asian Pacific Community Fund welcomes and appreciates any additional comments about the applicant that will help the selection committee in the evaluation process. Please include any additional comments below (not exceeding 250 words).

Maximum of 250 words.  Currently Used: 0 words.

Recommender Signature:
(Typing your name in the box constitutes your signature.)*